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LB 600

AN ACT relati.ng to domestic relationsi to amend sections42-364.O8 and 42-372, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 1943, sections 42-371, 43-512.03,and 43-512.07 , Reissue Revlsed Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, as amended. by sections 19, 6A,and 71, respectively, Legislative BiII 7,Eighty-ninth Legislature, Second SpecialSession. 1985, section q3-2,L13, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1995, as amended bysection 64, Legislatj.ve BiII 7, Eighty_ninthLegislature, Second Special Session, 19g5, andsecti.ons 1, 3 , 40, 41. 43 , 46, and 57 ,Legj.slative BiIl 7, Eighty-ninth Legislature,Second Special Session, 19g5; to changeprovj.sions relating to chi.ld support referees;to change provisions relating to delinquentsupport, the withholding of income. andhearings, orders, and judgments reLating tosuch delinquent support and withholding ofincome; to change provisions relating to finaldivorce decrees; to change provisions relatingto aid to dependent children payments; toauthorize payments to guardians as prescribed;
to harmonize provi.sions; and to repeal theoriginal sectj.ons.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 1, Legislative BilI7_: Eighty-ninth Legislature, Second SpeciaL Session,1985, be amended to read as follows:
43-1601. The Legislature finds that mattersrelating to visitatj-on, paternity, and the support ofchj.ldren, rrhether directly in the form of chitd support,indj.rectly in the form of support for a spouse or iormerspouse, or otherr{rise, should be handled by the courts inan expeditious manner so that parties may obtaj.n neededorders and other actions as quickly as possible. The

Supreme Court shalI by rule determine whether childsupport referees who are not iudoes are necessarv in any
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judj.cial districts j'n order to meet the reouirements
ielatinq to case proqression standards established by
Publj.c Law 98-378. A child support referee shall be
aopointed onlv when the Supreme court finds that
Existinq iudiclal resources- includinq available county
judqes - are insufficient to accommodate the case
6roqression standards established by Public Law 98-378'
If ihe Supreme Court determines that a child support
referee who i-s not a judqe ls necessarv to serve anv
judicial district. the district court in such distrj'ct
;haII appoint. based uDon its l-ocal court rules' an
ittornev in qood standinq to serve as referee subiect to
coniirmition bv the Supreme court. The child support
referee so appointed may be removed by either the
district court or Suoreme Court- If directed by the
Supreme Court. a referee so apDointed mav serve any
luEi"i"I di=tri.t of th" strte o. a t"mpora.v b""is in

-r 

to comorv wi.th case oroqression standards
eitablished bv PubIic Law 98-378. lFhe 6up"ene eoult
"f."++ by rule deternine Yhether ehilC suppe:t referees
"*. n...isary ia eeunt*es Yith a pcPElatietr of nere than
sixty'theusaid inhabitants te neet requirenents relatinq
te else lr;oEression s€andaiCa estab+*shed by Pub+ie 69f
98-378= if the 6up"eFe eonrt deternines that a eh*ld
supp6"€ ?efe"ee +s neeeasary in suelt a eertntyT the
diitriet eonrt in Bueh eounty shall appeint no no?e than
eHe atterney +n geed stangiaE to serve as a referee
subjeet te eenfirnatioa by the EuPrehe €ou:t= lEhe ehild
suplert referee nay be reneveC by either the dietriet
r.Lit or gupreire €our€: In the renainiaq eonnties of
the state n" .tt++a supPort refereea sha}+ be appeinteC
un+ega tl) a sheving of the itrab++itY of the existinE
iudieia+ resourees to aeeonneCa€e the eaBe proEress*ea
ItandarCe establ*ehed by Publie Ban 99-379 +B ilade and
(?) speeifie statutory authoriEation i6 E"anteC b? the
Eeq*slature=

In any eeuHtyT iudicial district t here no
child supoort referee has been appoj'nted- the Supreme
c""rt iiraII naY appoi.nt YithoEt appreva* ef the
EegislatureT county judges to act as child support
r"i"ree=. The Supreme Court may by rule prioritize
classes of cases in order to assure that matters
relatinq to child support and spousal support,
paternity, and visitation shall meet the case
!.ogre"sion standards established by Public Law 98-378.

sec. 2. That section 3, Legislative BiII 7,
Eighty-nj.nth Legislature, Second Special Session, 1985,
be amended to read as follows:

43-16c2. No person shall be eligible for the
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office of child support referee unless he or she iscurrently adnitted to practice before the NebraskaSupreme Court. Offices, support staff, equipment,furnishings, and supplies shall ne provided for in thebudget of the e:trerk ef the district tourt fer of thecguntv or counties judieial distriet er distr;;te inwhich the child support referee serves. Salaries andexpenses of child support referees shall be paid byfunds appropriated to the Supreme Court: but ia i. ea.ishall eueh saitary exeeed seventy per .eat of the salar!,ef a iudEe of the eonnty eeurt, For anv IV_D case. thiThc child support referee shall aete-rmin" a"y n"tterpertaining to ( 1 ) the establishment, modiij.cation,enforcement, and collection of child support, (2,) theenforcement and collecti.on of spousal support if suchsupport is part of an order which provi.dei for childsupport and the child and spouse are living in the samehousehold, anC (3) visitatio;. and (4) paternity. Achild support referee may order ttre issrrnce of processto compel the attendance of parties and witiresses,administer aI1 necessary oaths, supervise pretriaipreparation pursuant to the rules of discoverypromulgated by the Supreme Court pursuant to section25-1273.01, grant adjournments, and exercise relatedpowers in the same manner as a county or district courtjudge. Testimony j.n matters pertaj-niig to child supportor spousal support, when included in an order for .irifasupport, anC to vlsitation modification______and__!Apaternity shaIl be preserved by tape recording "r "tf*means prescribed by the Supreme Court. Standards forsuch preservation shaI1. be those prescribed by theSupreme Court.
When a reviev, is requested as provided insection 6 of this act, the court shall order thetranscrj.ption of such testimony. The transcript shallconstitute the bi.II of exceptions in the case and shallbe filed with the clerk of the district court. The costof preparing the transcript shall be paid by the partyfor vhom it is prepared.
Sec. 3. That section 40, Legislative B1II 7,Eighty-ninth Legislature. Second Special Session, 1985,be amended to read as follows:
43-1720. Upon receiving notice of delinquent

9!ifa or spousal support paymenis pursuant to sections42-35A and 42-358.02, the county atttrney or authorizedattorney shall send a notice by certiiied mail to thelast-known address of the obligor stating that anassiqrunent of his or her j-ncome by means of incomewithholding shall go into effect within fifteen days
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from the date the notice is sent and that within the
fifteen-day period, the obliqor may request a hearingT
in the minner specified in the notice to contest a
mistake of fact. For purposes of this sectj.on, mistake

"f f..t in the maaner speeified +n the aotieeT ea the
issn. "f vhethe; the asaiganent shculd take effeet on
the EroBtids that the asaiEnnentT ineluCiaq tlie anount to
be iit*e+ar ig not valid beeause cf a nigtake ef faet:
shall mean (1) an error in the amount of current or
overdue supoort. (2) an error in the identity of the
obliqor. oii3) an error In the amount to be withheld'

Sec. 4. That secti.on 41, Legislati.ve BilI 7,
Eighty-ninth LegisLature, second Special session, 1985,
be amended to read as follows:

43-172L. If the delinquent obligor requests a
hearing, the department shalI hold a hearing-------iil
reouired by section 3 of ttris act- within fifteen days

"f tn" a.t" of receiPt of the request in accordance with
chapter 84, article 9. The assignment shall be held in
abe-yance pending the outcome of the hearing' The
department shalI notify the obligor and the county
attorney or authorized attorney of i.ts decision v,ithin
fifteen days of the date the hearing is held'

Sec. 5. That section 43, Legislative BiIl" 7,
Eighty-ninth Legislature, Second SPecj.aI Session, 1985,
be amended to read as follows:

43-L723. The county attorney or autltorized
attorney shall notify the obligor's employer, in the
manner lrovided for service of a summons in a civil
action, within thirty days of the date the orj'ginal
notice tras sent to the obligor or, if a hearing is held,
within fifteen days of ifr" date the departmentr s
determination is received. The notice shall specify the
basis for the assigment of income and shall' direct:

(1) That the employer shall withhold from the
obligor's disposable income the amount certified by the
cou.iy attorney or authorized attorney for the purPose
of reiucing and-satisiying the obligor's (a) previous
arrearage in child or spousar support pa)'ments arising
from the obligor's failure to fully comply with a
support order Previously entered and (b) ongoing
obligation for support payments as they become due;

(2)'That the employer shall implement income
withholding no later than the first pay Period that
occurs after fourteen days following the date the notice
i-s served;

(3) That the employer shalI pay to the
obligor, on his or her regularly scheduled payday, such
incorie ihen due which is not certified to be withheld
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pursuant to section 42 of this act or any court order;(4) That the employer may assess an additionaladministrative fee from the employee's dj.sposabieearnings not to exceed ten dollars i.n any calendai monthas compensation for the employer's ieasonable costincurred in complying with the noii.ce;
- (5) That the employer shall remit_ within tendays of the date the obliqor is paid and in the minnerspecified in the notice^ the income withheld, Iess thededuction allowed as an adninj.strative expense bysubdivision (4) of this section, to the cllrk of thidistrict court designated in the notice;(6) That the employer shall notify the countyattorney or authorized attorney in vriiing of th;termination of the employment of the obliqor, theIast-knovrn address of the obligor, and the name andaddress of the obligor's new employer, if known, andshall provide such written notification within ifri.tydays after the termination of employment;(7) That income withholdj.ng i.s binding on theemployer until further notice by the iounty attoiney orauthorized attorney;

(8) That the employer may combine amountsrequired to be wlthheld from the income of two or moreobligors in a single payment to each clerk designated inan income wi.thholdinq notice if the portion of thesingle payment which is attTibutable to eath individualobligor is separately identifj.ed; and(9) That an employer who faiLs to trithhold andremit income of an obligor after receiving proper noticeor who discrj.minates, demotes, disciplines, ortgrlln?tes an employee after receiving an incomev/ithholdinq notice shall be subject to the penaltiesprescribed in sections 44 and 45 of this act.Compliance.with the ord6r by the employershall operate as a discharge of the empl6yer', fi"tifiiyto the oblj.gor as to the portion of thl o6ligor's incom!withheld.
Sec. 6. That sectlon 46, Legislative BiII 7,Eiqhty-ninth Legislature, Second Special Session, 19g5;be amended to read as follows:
43-1726. A notice to the emplover to $/ithhoidincome shall terminate without "n1 Eu.t action or

i-clion !V tne county attorney or authorized attorneythirty days after the obligor ceases employment with theemployer. The employer shall retuin a copy of thenotice to wlthhold income to the county atttiney orauthorized attorney, indicate that ;mployment- hasceased, and cooperate in providing any known ionrarding
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information. The county attorney or authorized attorney
shalI notify the clerk of the appropriate district court
that such employment has ceased. A notice to v'ithhold
income shall also termj.nate $rhen the child or spousal
support obligation terminates and all past due support
hai been paid, in which case the county attorney or
authorized attorney shalI notify the emPloyer to cease
withholding income.

iec. 7. That section 57, Legislative BiII 7'
Ej.ghty-ninth Legislature, Second SPecial Session, 1985,
be amended to read as follows:

43-1737. If the obligor does not request a
hearing in the time provj-de'r. the inqome,withholdinq
notice shaII take effect and the obliaor's employer
itlff-ice--ioti.fied pursuant to section 5 of this act' If

"" if " h"*i"s is held and it i.s determined that the
obligee has been or is entitled to i.ncome wj'thholding
undei the local lat, of the jurisdiction whi'ch issued the
foreign suPport order, the court shall issue an j-ncome
withh;tdinq-Lrder to the obligor's employer in tfre same
manner as the notice provided for in section 43 cf th*s
aet 5 of this act.

s".. 8. That section 42-364'OA, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

42'364.C,8. Exetpt flen ariy order to YithholC
aad transni€ earniriEB cHter:ed pnrsnant to scetiona
4?-354=91 t6 4?-364=1? is the po;ticn 6f the diepecable
ea"trinEs ef the pareEt-eRplcyee fcr eaeh vork veek

"iUj.r€ 
€o 6ueh crdlr equaliaE thirty tines the feccral

n*alnun hcurly v"Ee prC"cribeC by s€et*ott e95(ai (1) ef
Eitle e9 cf thl Uni€eC States eoCe ilr effeet at the t+ne
earainEs are payable: The amount to be withheld from
the oirent-e-moioyee's disPosabl-e income under anv order
IE-wiltrhold "nd tiansmit earninos entered our=uant to
section.s 42-364.01 to 42-354.12 shall not in "nv case
EIEEed the rnaximum amount Permitted to.be withheld under
ffi consumer Prot"ctign c.edlt Act- 15
ilEE toT3iui(2)tet and tet- nor sharr anv amount
Iithheld io' satisfy a chlld or gpousal supl)ort
ilrearaqe- when added to the amount .withheld to pav
EiiiEiI- suoooii and the fee orovid"d for in subdivision
J5J-of section 42-354.01. exceed such maximurn amount'

- 

s".. g. That section 42-371, Reissue Revi'sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended by section 19,
Legislative BiIl 7, Eighty-ninth Legislature, Second
sptcial Session, 1985, be amended to read as follows:

42-371. (11 A+1 judqmente and erders fcr
palment ef neney uaCer IJDdeI sections 42-347 to 42-379-
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43-290. aad 43-512 to 43-512.1O_ and 43-14O1 to 43_141-8:(1) AII judoments and orders for palrlnent ofmonev shall be liens, as in other actions, upon realproperty -and any personal property registered r.rith anycounty office and may be enforced or coll-ected bi/execution and the means authorized for collection oimoney judgrments. The judqrment creditor may execute apartial or total release of the judgment, generally oron specific real or personal property. Release ofjudgments for child support or sp-ousa-l =upport must beapproved by the court which rendered the judqment. Thejudgment debtor may petition the court which fenderedthe original judgment for an order releasing the lien asto specific real or personal property. The court shallgrant such order upon a showlng by the judgment debtorthat sufficient real or personal pioperty 
"r propertyinterests shall remain subject to thl lien to ctvei atisupport due and which may become duea :(2) ChiId support and spousal supportjudgnents shall cease to be liens o, reil or regisilredpersonal property ten years from the date i.l theyoungest child becomes of aqe or dies; or (b) the mostrecent execution was issued to collect the 'judgment,

whichever is later, and such lien shall- not bereinstateda:
(3 ) Alimony and property settlement awardjudgments, if not covered by aubseel+on (3, subdivision(2\ of thj.s section, shall cease to be a lien on ."aI *registered personal property ten years from the date (a)the judgment vras entered, (b) the most recent p.ymentwas made, or (c) the most recent execution was issrrad toc-ollect the judgment, whi.chever j.s latest, and such lienshalI not be reinstated; :
(4) whenever a judgment creditor Hndereeeticae 42-34f te ,41?-3i9 refuses to execute a releaseof .the judgment as provided in this section, the persondesiring such release may file an, application foi therelief deslred. A copy of the appJ-itation and a noticeof hearing shall be served on the judgment creditoreither personally or by registered or certified mail noIess than ten days before the date of hearing. If thecourt finds that the release is not requested for thepurpose of avoiding palment and that the release $/illnot unduly reduce the security, the court may releasereal or personal property from the judgment lien. As acondition for such release, the court may require theposting of a bond with the clerk in an amount fixed bythe court, g\.raranteeing payment of the judgment: and =(5) The court may in any case, upon
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application or its own motion, after notice and hearing,
oii"r " person required to make Palments uadc" ccet*cIrs
12-31? Le 4?-314 aad 13-512 tc 43-51?rl9 to post
sufficient securi.ty, bond, or other qTuarantee htith the
clerk to j.nsure pa]tment of both current and any
delinquent amounts. Upon failure to comply with tl.'"
order,- the court may also appoint a receiver to take
charge of the debtor's property to insure palment' Any
bond, security, or other guarantee paid in cash may,
when the court deems it appropriate, be applied either
to current pafments oi to reduce any accumulated
arrearage .

Sec. LO- That section 42-372, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, ]943, be amended to read as
follows:

42-372. (1) A decree dissolvinq a marri'aqe
shal} become final- and oDerative. excgpt for the Durpose
6?-iEilew b, appeal- without anv further-action of the
c6iII m (a) the date of death of one of the oarties to
fiZ-IiIEoliilon or (b) six months after. the decree is
IEidered. whichever occurs first. If-ttre decree becomes
EliiT and operative upon the date of death of one of the
iiiIIEE--To-the diisolution. the decreg shall be treated
IE-lf it became final and ooerative the date it was
rendered. (2) For the purDose of review by aDDeaI' the
decree shall be treated as a final order as soon as it
iE rendeitd. If an apoeal is i4stituted withj'n one
ilorrth--of the dat" th" dec.ee is rend"red- such decree
shall not become final until such .groceedinqs are
Eiiallv detirmined. If no such proceedinqs have been
instituted within such one-month period' the court mav'
if-Iii-TIiE withi.n Juch six months..v"cat" or todifv i't'
de"-ee. A deirce dissclv+nq a narriage 6ha++ nct beecne
EIo.+ "t epcrative nnti+ 6ix nenths after thc dceree +s
readereCT exeept for: the PurPcse ef rev*cv by aPPeal;
aad fer sueh purpoae enly the Ceeree sha}l be treated a3
a f*aa} erdcr ag accn a6 rcadereC= If an appeal is
institu€cd vithia one ncnth; eueh deeree shall aet
bceonc final uatil sueh preeeed*ngs arc fina+Iy
deternined: If f,o sueh p;ceeedinEs have bcen
iaet*tuted; thc eonrt tayT at anl' tiire vi€hia 'ueh cix
ncntltsT vacate or ncd*fy its deeree= If 6uch deerec
shal* act have bcea vaeated cr ncdif*ed; ualesg
pieeeed+ngr are thcn penCiriE raith that ead in vievT thc
L:iqinal d.erec sha*I at the expiratiea of cix notrthg
beecne fiaal vithcut any fnlthe" actictt ef the ccurt?

Sec. 11. inat section 43-2,LL3, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, as amended by section 64,
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Legislative BiIL 7, Eighty-nlnth Legislature, SecondSpecial Session, 1985, be amended to read as follows:
43-2.).13. Where a separate juvenile court isestablj.shed, the county board of the county shaLlprovide suitable rooms and offices for the accommodationof the judge thereof and the officers and employeesappointed by such judge or by the proUalion

administrator pursuant to subsection (3 ) of section29-2253. Such separate juvenile court, the judge
thereof, and the officers and employees of such iouitshall have the same and exclusive jurisdiction, powers,
and dutles that are prescribed j.n the Nebraska JuvenileCode. concurrent jurisdiction under sections g3-223 and83-11O1 to a3-1139, and such other jurisdiction, powers,and duties as may hereafter be specifically provj-ded byIaw. A juvenile court created i.n a separate juvenil6
court judicial district or a county court sitting as ajuvenile court in all other counties shall have andexercise jurisdiction within such juvenile courtjudi,cial district or county court judicial dj.strict withthe district court j.n aII matters ari'sing under Chapter42, article 3. when the care. support, custody, orcontrol of minor chlldren under the age of eighteenyears is involved. Such cases shall be filed i.n thedistrict court and may with ttre consent of the juvenilejudge be transferred to the docket of the ieparatejuvenile court or county court. AII orders issued bysuch court which provj.de for child support or =pousalsupport, as defj.ned in section 42-347, shall be governed
by the prov*siona 6f sections 42-347 to 42-379 and
43-29O relating to such support. Certified copies rcf-such orders shall be fj.led by the clerk of the separatejuvenile or county court with the clerk of the di;trictcourt. There shall be no fee ctrarged for the filing ofsuch certified copies.

Sec.12. That section 43-5t2.O3, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended bysecti.on 64. Legislatj.ve BiIl 7, Eighty-ninthLegislature, Second Special Session, 1985, be amended toread as follows:
43-512.03. The county attorney or authorizedattorney, as provided in sectj-on 43-5L2, shalI:(1) On request by the Department of SocialServices, or when the investigation or application filedunder section 43-512 or 43-512.02 justifies, file apetition against a nonsupporting.parent or stepparent inthe district- county- or separa court praying

for an order for child support in cases when therL ii noexisting child support order. After notice and hearing,
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the court shall adjudicate child support liability of
the nonsupporting parent or stepParent and enter an
order accordinglY;

(2) eniorce chj'Id support orders by civil
action, citing the defendant for contempt. or filing a
criminal complaint; and

(31 Establish paternity and collect child
support on behalf of children born out of wedlock'

sec. 13. That section 43'512'O7, Rei'ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended by
sectj.on 71, Legislative Bill 7, Eighty-ninth
Legislature, Second Special Sessj'on. 1985, be amended to
read as follows:

43-5]-2.07. The application for and acceptance
of an aid to dependent children Palrment by a parent- o;
other relative- or a custodian shall constitute an
assignment of the right to chi.ld and spousal support
payments and arrearages, from the incePtion of the court
t.a.", to the Department of Social services up to the
amount of aid to dependent ctrildren paid to the
reci.pient. ChiId and spousal support payments made
pursirant to a court order sha1l be paid to tl'"
bepartment of social Services upon notice by the
de'partment to the clerk of the district court that the
chila is a reciPient of public assistance. Upon receiPt
of notice from the department of such assignment of
support pa],ments, each clerk of the district court shall
trinsmit- tire payments received to the department in
accordance witt, the cooPerative agreement provj'ded for
j.n section 43-512.05 without the requirement of a
subsequent order by the court. The clerk of the
district court shatl continue to transmit the Payments
for as long as the aid to dePendent children payment
continues. Any court-ordered child or sPousal supPort
remaining unpiid during the period of the assignment to
the depa;tment shall constitute a debt and a continuing
assignirent at the terminatj.on of aid to dePendent
children palments, collectible by the dePartment as
reimbursement for aid to dependent children palments'
The continuing assignment shalI only apply to support
payments made during a calendar period which exceed the
spicific amount of support ordered for that period'
vti"t aid to dependent chirdren Palrments have ceased and
upon notice by the department, the clerk of the distrj'ct
court shall continue to transmit to the department any
support palments received on arrearages in excess of the
amount bf- support ordered for that specific calendar
period, until notified by the dePartment that the debt
has been paid in fuII.
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Sec. 14. The Department of Social Services!o*.k. o.y.".tr "q .."d.d o. b"h.lf of . .hilE-rf,i-hf!been a ward of the deeartment aftei the aopoinlmEnd of a-ouardian for the child. Such pavments to -the ouaiElli*"v inclrde maintenan." costs _ m"diEit--liE--EiiElIiLexpgnses. and other costs incidental to the ciiE-oJ--ItEthild.- . - -A1I such pavments shall termimte on or beforethe .qhild's nineteenth birthday. ---Ehe child underquardianship shall be a child foi whom th;-;;;;l;m;woqld npt be possible wj.thout the financiat aiE EioifEEEunder this section.
_ The Directof of Socj.al Services shall adootand. promulqate rules and requlations for ttreadministration of this section.Sec. 15. That original sections 42_364.Og and42-372, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,sections 42-371, 43-512.03, and 43-512.07, Rei.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended bysectj.ons 19, 68, and 71, respectiveLy, Legislative Bj.l"i7, _Elghty-ninth Legislature, Second. Speiial Session,1985, sectj.on 43-2,1f3, Revised Statutes Supplement,

l?8_5t ." amended by section 64, Legislative -bill- 
7'.Eiqhty-nj.nth Legislature, Second. Speiiat Session, 1985,and sections 1, 3, 40, 41, 43, 46, lnd 57, LegislativeBiII 7, Eighty-nintfr Legislature, Second SpecialSession, 1985, are repealed-
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